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the Spitz group of dogs, en 
compassing the Chow Chow, 
Pomeranian and Samoyed. 
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hardiness in order to survive
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Montgomery High School drill 
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ica.
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through Friday at 4:30 p.m. 
over KTYM radio 1460 kcs.
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BREED OF THE WEEK 
Norwegian Elkhound ... It is 
generally conceded by dog ex 
perts that the Norwegian Elk- 
hound is the oldest of domes 
ticated European breeds, and

     
AMONG HIS multi-fold 

roles have been those of 
guard and herd dog and a 
hunter of large and small 
game. His scenting powers are 
fantastic. His disposition par- door to gain entry.

and Cheryl Price, baton twirl- 
ing team; and Mary Mingini- 
and Terri Bix of the flag twirl 
ing team.

Preliminary competition is 
scheduled from 9:30 a.m. to ( 
3 p.m. at Santa Monica High 
School. Finals will begin at 
8 p.m. at the Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium.

In 1967 more than six bil 
lion half-pints of milk were 
consumed by children in the

ently forced a sliding glass|National School Lunch and
Special Milk Programs.
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MARKETS
EXCITING CHAIN-WIDE SALE TO WELCOME Our Big, Beautiful New MJ rke

BLUE CHIP STAMPS
You Get 750 EXTRA BLUE CHIP STAMPS
Every Time You Buy $75* in a 30-Day

Period or Less at Your Better Foods Markets

WATCH YOUR BLUE CHIP 
Saver Books Fill F-A-S-TI

 EXCEPT LIQUOR. TOBACCO. MILK

LAMB SHOULDER

ROAS
Tender, Tasty 
Young Lamb  
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade

FARMER JOHN

BACO
or Penny 

Wise

Sugar

it*

SLICED 
Cured

LB.

DIET-RITE
1-Lb.Pkg.

BEI

SHOULDER CUT

LESS THAN 1 CALORIE PER BOTTLE

PRESERVES and JELLIES

Lamb Chops
ROUND BONE

Lamb Chops
FOR BARBECUE

Lamb Breast

LB.

LB.

LB.

BELTSVILLE MIDGET

TURKEYS Rll

Plump, Tender 
Broad-Breasted

LB.
Markets Best- Full Pound Jart 
Strawberry, Grape, Peach, etc. 
Your Choice ol Flavon

"KRANKS
Bettt"i Foods' 

Own
Tunrier n.luicy 

Full Pound Package 
!>Mmy. Montsr«v

JACK CHEESE
Leo't Assorted / Regular 39c Packages

SLICED MEATS
Breast of Turkey or Chicken. Reg 49c 2Jot 89c

Better Foods Markets Trim Every Cut Waste-Free to Give You MORE

Our Own
DODGER

GERBER'S

BABY 
FOODS

and Juices 
STRAINED

1 \Jr-Jf 5f
BEER

full 17 fl7 CAMS

r.A'f nr
24 CANS.,, J 2.98 ' TAX

KENTUCKY WHISKEY,,,?309

  62*Don Savoy / All Flavors

SWEET WINES

TREESWEET
NALLEY'S

  KBB9WBBI M S. fm.

ORANGE Beef Stew
, IlKSJI XLNTNAI.LEY'S

JUivE Tomales
Frnm Florida's Indian Riv«r

4 ^%^%f ALL NEW! DOW    4t 
zsi O" Oven Cleaner t: 59

I L'«v! Mi ^^^
I t\V>| yi ^W ( NEW! KBIG Radio Feature

[i&^vl KBIG Radio Feature fcll»y WHI*II

Butter-Nut 
COFFEE67<

NBC STACK PACK \'2 o> ho>

RITZ CRACKERS 39c
KING KF I I 1 ORANCib

FttFF A EXTRA 
rffCC 1 NAPKINS

GRf.EN GIANT

SWEET PEAS 303 Can 27C
l Crea

MARMALADE inn, ,*25e MODESS24'S GOLDEN CORN J03un27e

r.RMN(,.ftN-iciiT *°* OT( lintFNGiANir ' Pni'N

ASPARAGUS too, «.n37e O v O/ . WHITE CORN r, r . ,,n29c CARTON

BLUE BONNET
Soft Margarine

COUNTY FAIR

oz.n 39c
RICH'S FROZEN

COFFEE RICH i6oret.29e
Frcu»n Chocolrftc. Pkg. Ol 1

RICH'S ECLAIRS &9c 2; 49
ENCYCLOPEDIA
SECTION 3
NOW ON SALE ......  1


